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PREFACE TO THE GUIDE

SRI Facilitators Guide
The SRI Facilitators Guide is intended to support farmers’ learning in SRI. It recognizes that there is
no one lesson, single strategy, program or course that meets all the needs of farmers in SRI
methodology. Supporting farmers in acquiring SRI skills requires on-going work by
Facilitators/Development Agents in all aspects of its implementation. “Every Facilitator/Farmer
should become an Experimenter of the system”.
This Facilitator’s Guide supports facilitated professional learning using the SRI Manual. It includes a
step by step procedure to promote effective learning in SRI methodology which includes active
engagement, a variety of perspectives and ideas, and openness to inquiry and action. While this
Guide is included to support the material from the Manual, they can be transferred to other farmers
learning environments. This training is intended for resource poor farmers engaged in either rain-fed
or irrigated lowland rice.
The training should aim to make farmers aware that there are low cost and sustainable alternatives
to conventional methods of rice cultivation. Farmers as well as scientists can experience a severe
psychological barrier when first confronted by SRI methods as these undermines much of what they
think they knew. Good training and support of these resource poor farmers in the initial stages is
crucial for the success of SRI.
The training can be split into three sessions so that the participants will understand the SRI
methodology with practice sessions fully integrated.






1st session - This phase of the training should deal with these topics from the Manual - How
to use the potential and full capabilities of a plant, meaning of SRI, attributes of SRI that
help in achieving higher productivity, selection of suitable soils and raising nursery. By the
time this session is completed the participants will be able to establish SRI nursery. Since the
seedlings should take 8 to 12 days in the nursery, so the second session should commence
11 days after the first session is held.
The second training session deals with these topics - Preparation of the main field and
Transplantation. By the time this session is completed the participants will be able to
prepare the main field and transplanting will be done as a practical exercise. And since the
first weeding should be done 10 days after transplanting, the third and last session will be
held 10 days after the second session.
The last session will deal with weed, water and pest and disease management. And by the
time the session is also completed participants should be able to weed the SRI field and
should also prepare the organic concoction and use it.
The number of participants per session can be as large as the SILC group, which is between 5
and 30; though the best size of a group for effective training can be 25 participants.
The length of each session should be 5 hours with 2 hours of theory and 3 hours of practicals
(40% and 60% respectively.)
The venue for the training should preferably be near the field so that the change from
theory to practical sessions will be swift and easily connected.

STEP ONE
Objective 1: To know the meaning of SRI
Theoretical Content
Practical Content
Specific Learning
Facilitators
Resources
Specific
Facilitators
Outcome
Activity
Learning
Activity
Outcome
Participants should
1.0 Leads
Pictures of Participants 1.0 Take
understand the meaning
discussion on
an SRI
should
participants
of SRI
experience
Field,
understand on
sharing on low
SRI Manual the
excursion
land rice
pp1-2
meaning of where
cultivation using
SRI
possible.
the conventional
method.
1.1 Explains that
there is an
alternative
method called
SRI.
1.2 Explains what
the acronym SRI
stands for.
1.3 Explains how
we can achieve
higher
productivity in
rice.

The conclusion
SR I is neither a new variety nor a hybrid
SRI is only a method of rice cultivation
Any rice variety can be cultivated by this method

Experience sharing on comparison of how we can achieve higher
productivity in lowland
rice production
using the conventional method and
STEP
TWO
SRI.
EXERCISE 1

Resources

Transport
needed.

Objective 2. To know how to use the potential and full capabilities of a Plant.
Theoretical Content
Specific Learning Outcome
Facilitators Activity
Resources
1. Participants should
understand how to use the
potential and full
capabilities of a plant

2.1 Recap previous step
2.2 Facilitator asks
participants what plants
need to prepare their
own food.
2.3 Facilitator will list down
what plants need to
prepare their own food.
2.4 Facilitator explains the
listed above.
2.5 Facilitator explains the
concept of producers,
consumers and
decomposers as related
to life on earth.

Flip Chart
Natural Scenery
SRI Manual pp. iv

. A). Distinguish between producers, consumers and decomposers

EXERCISE 2

B). Explain the role of the following in plant life (a) Sunlight (b) Water (c) Nutrient
and (e) Air

STEP THREE
Objective 3. To know the soils suitable for SRI method of rice cultivation
Theoretical Content
Specific Learning Outcome
Facilitators Activity
1. Participants should understand
3.1 Recaps previous step
soils suitable for SRI method of
3.2 Facilitator asks what
rice cultivation
suitable soils are as
2. Participants to know the
perceived by the
methods of improving the soil
farmers.
for SRI Method of rice
3.3 Facilitator will list
cultivation.
down what suitable
soils are.
3.4 Facilitator explains
above.
3.5 Facilitator will list
what a farmer who
wants to cultivate
rice by SRI method
should practice.
3.6 Facilitator explains
the above.
3.7 Facilitator lists the
methods of
improving the soil.
3.8 Facilitator explains
the above.

Ways of improving the soil
for SRI Method of Rice
cultivation: Livestock
penning, application of
manure and green
manuring

Resources
Flip Chart
SRI Manual pp 3-4

A) What practices can you adopt as a farmer so as to improve your soil
fertility?
EXERCISE 3

B) What are suitable soils for SRI method of rice cultivation?

B). Explain the role of the following in plant life a).
Sunlight b). Water c). .Nutrient and e). Air

STEP FOUR
Objective 4. To know the six attributes in SRI methodology that helps in achieving
higher productivity.
Theoretical content
Specific Learning Outcome
Participants should understand
the six attributes in SRI that
helps in achieving higher
productivity

Facilitators Activity
4.1 Recaps previous step.
4.2 Facilitator asks what
practices in the
conventional lowland
rice cultivation help in
achieving higher yields.
4.3 Facilitator list down on
a flip chart the six
attributes in SRI that
helps in achieving
higher productivity
4.4 Facilitator explains the
six attributes in SRI that
helps in achieving
higher productivity.
4.5 Facilitator asks
participants randomly
to highlight key things
they have learnt from
this session

Resources
Pictures’ depicting the
six attributes
SRI Manual pp 5 - 6
Established SRI field

A) What are the six elements in SRI that helps in achieving higher yields?

B) Which of the six elements above will you practice depending on your own context
and local situation?
EXERCISE 4

Six Attributes in SRI that helps
in achieving higher
productivity: wide spacing,
less seeds, planting young
seedlings, less water, turning
back the weeds into the soil,
use of organic manure

STEP FIVE
Objective 5.To know how to prepare Nursery for SRI Method of rice cultivation
Theoretical Content
Specific learning
Facilitator’s Activity
Outcome
1.0 Participants
5.1.Recaps previous
understand how
step
to prepare
Nursery for SRI
5.2. Explains the
method of Rice
following: Bed
cultivation.
preparation, seed
soaking (priming),
broadcasting, seed
germination, covering
the seed and watering
the bed.

Practical Content
Resources Specific learning
Outcome
SRI
4.0 Participants
Manual pp should be able
7-8
to prepare
nursery for SRI
method of Rice
cultivation

2.0 Participants to
know how to
prepare
community
Nursery for SRI
method of Rice
cultivation.

5.3. Explains the
procedures involve in
establishing a
community Nursery.
(Nursery beds can be
sown in a staggered
manner with 2-3 days
interval).

SRI
5.0 Participants
Manual pp should be able
7-8
to establish a
community
Nursery for SRI
method of rice
cultivation

3.0 Understand
the strategies in
transporting the
uprooted
seedlings to the
main field without
problems

5.4 Explains the
strategies involve
in transporting
uprooted
seedlings without
problems (near
main
field,centre,side,b
anana trunk leaf,
plastic trays and
mat method)

SRI Field,
SRI
Manual pp
7-8

6.0 Participants
should be able
to carry out the
strategies
involve in
transporting the
uprooted
seedlings to the
main field
without
problems

Facilitator’s
Activity
5.5
Demonstrates
the following:
Bed
preparation,
seed soaking
(priming), and
broadcasting,
germinating
the seed,
covering the
seed and
watering the
bed.
5.2
Demonstrates
the
procedures
involve in
establishing a
community
Nursery for
SRI.
5.3
Demonstrate
the methods
involve in
transporting
the uprooted
seedlings to
the main field

Resources
SRI field,
rice seeds,
water

SRI Field,
rice seeds,
water

SRI Field,
Banana
trunk, mat
trays ,rice
seeds, SRI
Manual

SRI METHOD OF RAISING NURSERY

STEP SIX
Objective 6.To know how to prepare the main field for SRI method of rice cultivation
Theoretical Content
Specific Learning
Facilitator’s
Outcome
Activity
1.0 To understand
how to
prepare the
main field for
SRI method of
rice
cultivation.

6.1Recaps
previous
step.
6.2
Facilitator
explains the
difference as
in the
conventional
method.
Bunds should
be
constructed
and
provisions

Resources

SRI
Manual,
pp 9-10

Practical Content
Specific
Learning
Outcome
4.0 Participants
are able to
carry out the
preparation of
the main field
for SRI Method
of Rice
cultivation

Facilitator’s
Activity

Resources

6.8
Demonstrates
the methods
involve
6.9 Facilitator
assists
participants

SRI Field,
shovels, spade,
hoes, measuring
tape, SRI
manual

made for
irrigating/dra
ining the
plots. The
field should
be levellled
and there
should be no
standing
water while
transplanting
2.0 To know the
spacing to
follow in SRI
method

6.3
Facilitator
indicates the
spacing to
follow.
6.4
Facilitator
explains
why?
3.0 To understand 6.5
the different
Facilitator
methods in
explains the
SRI that help
different
transplanting
methods that
with accurate help in
spacing.
transplanting
with
accurate
spacing (rope
,marker)
6.6 Explains
the use of
markers
6.7
Facilitator
lists the
different
markers.
6.6 Explains
the problems
with markers

SRI
Manual,
pp 9-10

5.0 Participants
are able to
carry out the
correct spacing
for SRI

7.0
Demonstrates
the spacing
required.

SRI field, rope,
marker,
measuring tape.

7.1 Facilitator
assists
participants
SRI
Manual,
pp 9-10

6.0 Participants
are able to
carry out the
different
methods that
help in
transplanting
with accurate
spacing (rope,
marker)

7.2
Demonstrates
the different
methods with
the use of the
rope and
marker
7.3 Facilitator
assists
participants

SRI field, rope,
marker,
measuring tape.

STEP SEVEN
Objective 7.To understand rice transplantation in the SRI method of cultivation
Specific
Learning
Out come
To know
how to
transplant
rice using
the SRI
Method

Theoretical Content
Facilitator’s
Resources
Activity
7.1 Recaps
previous step.
Explains how
to transplant
rice without
the seedlings
experiencing
any “shock”.

SRI
Manual, pp
11- 12

Practical Content
Specific Learning
Outcome
Participants will be
able to transplant
rice using the SRI
method.

Facilitator’s
Activity

Resources

7.5
Demonstrates
the steps
involved.
7.6 Assist the
participants in
carrying out the
steps.

SRI field, tools
(rope, hand
trawel,measuring
tape), rice
seedlings

7.2 Facilitator
lists the steps
to achieve the
above.
7.3 Explains
the methods
above
7.4 Explains
the
transplanting
methods with
the seedlings
forming “U”
and “J”.

TRANSPLATATION IN SRI METHOD OF RICE CULTIVATION

STEP EIGHT
Objective 8.To understand weeding for SRI method of rice cultivation
Theoretical Content
Facilitator’s
Resources
Activity

Specific
Learning
Outcome
To
understand
weed
management
for SRI
method of
Rice
cultivation.

8.0 Recaps
previous step.
8.1 Asks
farmers to
share their
understanding
of what a
weed is and
how they
have been
controlling
them on their
farms.
8.2 Defines a
weed and
how they can
be controlled
with the SRI
method.
8.3 Explains
the
advantages of
turning the
weeds back
into the soil.
8.4 Indicates
the
implement
use to turn
weeds into
the soil
(weeder)
8.5 Explains
the use of a
weeder
8.6Lists and
discuss the
advantages of
using the

SRI
Manual, pp
13 -15,
Weeder,
list of
Community
Tool Bank
(CTB)

Practical Content
Specific Learning
Outcome
Participants be able
to carry out weed
management in SRI
method of rice
cultivation

Facilitator’s
Activity

Resources

8.91
SRI field,
Demonstrate weeder
the use of a
weeder.
8.92 Assist
participants
to use the
weeder

weeder
8.7 Lists the
different
types of
weeders
available
8.8 Explains
the important
principles of
weeders.
8.9 Discusses
the concept of
Equipment
Bank in SRI.

WEEDING IN SRI METHOD OF RICE CULTIVATION (CONO AND MANDAVA WEEDERS)

STEP NINE
Objective 9.To understand water management for SRI method of rice cultivation
Theoretical Content
Facilitator’s
Resources
Activity

Specific
Learning
Outcome
Participants
to
understand
what is
involved in
water
management
for SRI
method of
rice
cultivation.

9.0: Recaps
previous
session
9.1 Asks
participant to
share their
experience
on how they
manage
water in their
lowland rice
farms
9.2 Explains
what
happens
when rice is
grown under
flooded
conditions
9.3 Explains
what
happens
when the soil
is flooded
with water.
9.4 Discusses
what
happens in
SRI when the
fields are not
flooded.
9.5 Discusses
water
management
as related to
weeding.
9.6 Discusses
the water
regime after
the panicle
initiation
stage until
maturity.
9.7 Discusses

SRI
Manual,
pp 16 - 17

Practical Content
Specific Learning
Outcome
Participants to
carry out water
management
practices in SRI.

Facilitator’s
Activity

Resources

9.8 Organises
a visit to a
conventional
and SRI rice
field (plans for
the trip)
9.9
Assists to
prepare
bamboo cane
sluice gates
9.91
Demonstrates
flooding and
draining of
plots/field.

Means to visit
conventional
and SRI rice field
if far away,
bamboo cane,
hay, tools
(cutlass, shovel)

the plot
design for
better water
management
in SRI.

WATER MANAGEMENT IN THE SRI

STEP 10
Objective 10.To understand Pest and Disease Management for SRI Method of Rice cultivation
Theoretical Content
Facilitator’s
Resources
Activity

Specific
Learning
Outcome
To
comprehend
pest and
disease
management
in SRI
Method of
rice
cultivation.

10.0 Recaps
previous step
10.1
Facilitator
asks
participants to
share their
ideas/experie
nces on the
common
pests and
diseases of
lowland rice
10.2
Facilitator
defines what a
pest is.
10.3 Defines
what a
disease is.
10.4 Lists the
methods that

SRI
Manual, pp
18-19, Pest
and
Disease
Manual

Practical Content
Specific Learning
Outcome
1. Participants
to prepare
organic
concoction
(“Mapity
Jalam”).
2. To use
organic
concoction
(“Mapity
Jalam”).

Facilitator’s Activity

10.6 Facilitator
demonstrates
the
preparation of
concoction
(“Mapity
Jalam”)
10.7 Assists
participants to
carry out the
preparation
above.
10.8
Demonstrates
the use of the
above.

Resources

SRI Manual,
cow/sow
urine and
dung,
grounded
neem tree
leaf, chlorine
free water,
plastic
container/jar
, sieve/fine
cloth,
sprayer

are employed
in controlling
pests and
diseases in
the
conventional
method.
10.5 Explains
why chemicals
(pesticides
and
herbicides)
are not used
in SRI Method
of rice
cultivation.
10.5 Discusses
the attributes
in SRI that
help to lower
the incidence
of pest and
diseases.
10.6 Explains
the use of
organic
concoctions as
a preventive
measure.
10.7 Explains
the
preparation of
organic
concoction
(“Mapity
Jalam”).
10.7 Asks
participants to
highlight the
key messages
learnt during
the session

